
P4-7 Borgue                 Mrs Kirk and Mrs Graham        Week beginning: 1.2.2021 

 

 Numeracy  

 

Literacy Other 

 

Monday  

Mrs Kirk 

Maths 

Circles: Carroll diagrams page 84, 

use shape sheet 

Triangles: Carroll diagrams page 

106 

Squares: Data Handling page 123 

Pentagons: Comparing graphs 

page 117 

 

*I have put some speed 

tables/sums in each of your packs 

to do. Try and beat your previous 

day's time!* 

VCOP Activities 

Vocabulary 

Write 5 WOW words to describe one of your family 

members.  

Connectives 

Write at least 4 sentences and use a different 

connective in each 

But, therefore, and, then, because, but, etc 

Openers 

One way to open a sentence is to use a description 

like this one: ‘A smooth, glittering diamond........’ How 

many openers like this can you think of? Continue 

your sentences. 

Punctuation 

Write 4 sentences using ! 

 

Health and Wellbeing 
 
DYW’s (Developing the Young Workforce) Virtual careers 
week was last week. 
The week was designed to give young people the 
opportunity to learn about the varied careers and 
opportunities in foodanddrink, Healthcare and Energy  
sectors and you can find the information packs by clicking on 
the links below. 
• Tasty Careers - https://bit.ly/3qnHdzs 
• Healthy Careers – https://bit.ly/2LpK3oN 
• Energising Careers - https://bit.ly/3bFtP5y 
 
Then complete ‘My ideal job’ in packs and in ‘files’ 

 
 

Tuesday 

Mrs Kirk 

Maths 

Circles: Venn diagrams page 85 

Triangles: Venn diagrams page 

107 

Squares: Organising and 

Interpreting, pupil sheet 74 (in 

packs) 

Pentagons: Data Handling page 

118 

Writing 

Scottish Myths and Legends descriptive 

writing. In your packs and saved in ‘files’ 

are some pictures. I’d like you to write 

some descriptive paragraphs about these 

places. 

 

I’d still love to read any myths stories 

you’ve written or look at any contraptions 

you’ve designed, so please do email me 

them! 

 

Science and Technology Activities 
Smartphone speakers and Hovercraft – in packs and in files.  

These activities do require some resources. If you don’t have 

these at home please don’t worry about it. 

 
Here is some information from the Dumfries and Galloway Science Festival 
(who usually host the large event in the Spring at the Easterbrook Hall in 
Dumfries). Like many they have adapted their provision, and this will now 
include a YouTube Channel. 
Dumfries and Galloway Science/STEM Festival 
"Today our new vlog series DGSTEMTV launches it's first episode on it's 
YouTube channel to assist home STEM schooling or simply to help kids do 
fun things.  It’s made for our families with children aged about six to 
twelve who can watch it together and is based in Dumfries and Galloway.   
Episode 1 is about propulsion and the links between DG and space science. 
Our presenter Stephen is out-and-about making fizzy rockets and learning 
about DG's very own scientific genius James Clerk Maxwell.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IqwyzF0nmkQ  

  

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fhashtag%2Ffoodanddrink%3F__eep__%3D6%26__cft__%255b0%255d%3DAZVhH07sergsPweeihH64wzF1exEObUYH7v4JDDOKq5W39hdh4taKBcdihuxjnDKSnCcinLi6krGhv_PJNZ6zpLcaiWAuCMMLRLcf7VzJYB17CYOyDyUNMWl3PI09hfME6dC4_wy69wRIHRISMRWdxCq_Amf0HFTXyOML3h0hrSoTlomU2UyeX6oHy2GkBJ0vl0%26__tn__%3D*NK-R&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cc3e69700901d42efd5d508d8c051a22a%7Cbd2e1df68d5a4867a647487c2a7402de%7C0%7C0%7C637470804141842220%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=vtnNae2Z1nnndK4UHshszf5V80VfVC%2BxqsBxgjs9nIs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fhashtag%2Fhealthcare%3F__eep__%3D6%26__cft__%255b0%255d%3DAZVhH07sergsPweeihH64wzF1exEObUYH7v4JDDOKq5W39hdh4taKBcdihuxjnDKSnCcinLi6krGhv_PJNZ6zpLcaiWAuCMMLRLcf7VzJYB17CYOyDyUNMWl3PI09hfME6dC4_wy69wRIHRISMRWdxCq_Amf0HFTXyOML3h0hrSoTlomU2UyeX6oHy2GkBJ0vl0%26__tn__%3D*NK-R&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cc3e69700901d42efd5d508d8c051a22a%7Cbd2e1df68d5a4867a647487c2a7402de%7C0%7C0%7C637470804141842220%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=qx2Tm717oZfwkjjnzBoAPR1bO3%2BvKiKjJO2Ykh1nJy4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fhashtag%2Fenergy%3F__eep__%3D6%26__cft__%255b0%255d%3DAZVhH07sergsPweeihH64wzF1exEObUYH7v4JDDOKq5W39hdh4taKBcdihuxjnDKSnCcinLi6krGhv_PJNZ6zpLcaiWAuCMMLRLcf7VzJYB17CYOyDyUNMWl3PI09hfME6dC4_wy69wRIHRISMRWdxCq_Amf0HFTXyOML3h0hrSoTlomU2UyeX6oHy2GkBJ0vl0%26__tn__%3D*NK-R&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cc3e69700901d42efd5d508d8c051a22a%7Cbd2e1df68d5a4867a647487c2a7402de%7C0%7C0%7C637470804141852173%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=XNnRQ2wtJW7fsgp%2BplJhfSSDJII1xWbM4gKOISx6SG0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fl.facebook.com%2Fl.php%3Fu%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fbit.ly%252F3qnHdzs%253Ffbclid%253DIwAR2BUghK95qF1VYILD2F0ztT-7oCX_EDnf69EogO6e-FZIme31yM5_Cng80%26h%3DAT3rJbD1WdTeFgC14jHViCxHjhkmuhORuexuap5_V6un52IPHNLr24uZyiWcGgsmozSk-0xvsU0_vTFq9UHP3kCHFFDGAtTi7OtcF0VuqdFQAuVXJDOm9Vr-eqaOPCIN4w%26__tn__%3D-UK-R%26c%255b0%255d%3DAT3M6kd8-9h7V8X4HK7hZwP_XFDk0JEvoGPAxAkykSeJpYDrfaitImvCaadLxEsB5rmIY4H8yOWgUZgGwgmDcqoOhkVb53dGH7p3BrSEowRIm1hg0aVttqPxjNbAncIEwT2ZZNNU9WOr2wls2E6bHgPnuDToV1T1IFz4_S8l1hdnJa2-ivyKuDFLZeLkXTFrDAig4eQ&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cc3e69700901d42efd5d508d8c051a22a%7Cbd2e1df68d5a4867a647487c2a7402de%7C0%7C0%7C637470804141852173%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=Eu31HplPWq%2BiqunP%2BUrcFhzexWK%2FbzX%2FE8wI62KU4WY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fl.facebook.com%2Fl.php%3Fu%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fbit.ly%252F2LpK3oN%253Ffbclid%253DIwAR3eg5Q9CmKkpz7cwrQmmBsdhXyWKQo7XRjgw1wktQ3tRURF9UDXTUCnb7E%26h%3DAT3L3e816Y63N6OXZbdcPy8pkZ5J5tqIrIZx_i9kYF4f0dffOBKKGzRPcwMKU09nzb3pckTfBFO4wX3TouNHkPQza77KRBDLkUJI9N-8yiyMUPcWSr6iwE02MBHnDr-YCA%26__tn__%3D-UK-R%26c%255b0%255d%3DAT3M6kd8-9h7V8X4HK7hZwP_XFDk0JEvoGPAxAkykSeJpYDrfaitImvCaadLxEsB5rmIY4H8yOWgUZgGwgmDcqoOhkVb53dGH7p3BrSEowRIm1hg0aVttqPxjNbAncIEwT2ZZNNU9WOr2wls2E6bHgPnuDToV1T1IFz4_S8l1hdnJa2-ivyKuDFLZeLkXTFrDAig4eQ&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cc3e69700901d42efd5d508d8c051a22a%7Cbd2e1df68d5a4867a647487c2a7402de%7C0%7C0%7C637470804141862129%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=tbbQjuQnpI79VG6R7iVEx9JzuVDf598tzdyljgZbEmc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3bFtP5y%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3xbrRa-wcTn47clSyMSAkvC3xgScvVcmr_lifp3Gkt6FRccO8a-aeljzA&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cc3e69700901d42efd5d508d8c051a22a%7Cbd2e1df68d5a4867a647487c2a7402de%7C0%7C0%7C637470804141862129%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=niqypyn%2FaEqqD3RA9fBhBv59CWAMFrpBZEwgXtFuroc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DIqwyzF0nmkQ&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7f93f2f5581943db5ebc08d8b6372f31%7Cbd2e1df68d5a4867a647487c2a7402de%7C0%7C0%7C637459695419468130%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=S%2FjsbX0Ta%2Fvw7ncdQIeLJKPVIWTN89AsLBUvDz21Lts%3D&reserved=0


Thank you and Well Done to those who 

have already emailed me their stories. I 

have loved reading them! 

Families interested in having a go at the activities in this episode can join 
the online SLACK support community that accompanies this series. There 
they will find helpful chat with the DGSTEMTV crew and meet other 
families. There is also activity instructions, more ideas, competitions and 
video calls.  Please email jenny.dgsf@gmail.com for an invite link to join 
the group." 

Wednesday 
Mrs Kirk 

Problem Solving 

Mrs. James will email you on 

teams! 

French 

Mrs. James will email you on teams! 

 

Art 

See Ms. McLeman’s lesson on the Art team. 

Thursday 

Mrs Graham 

Topic Maths: Time 

Please look at your group’s work. 

------------------------ 

SHM 7: Applying time to problems 

World Time zone calculations   

----------------------------------- 

SHM 5 and 6: choose *, ** or *** 

challenge and check your answers 

 Convert 12 to 24 hrs sheets  

----------------------------------- 

SHM 4: Choose *, ** or *** 

challenge and check your answers  

Using am and pm (more examples)  

----------------------------------- 

SHM 3 Red group:  Choose *, ** or 

*** challenge and check your 

answers  

Easiest clocks  

A little trickier  

Most challenging 

 

Extra challenge! 

Rigour Maths January problem 

sheets – complete a few problems 

per day (we are a wee bit behind!)  

Check your answers when you are 

done. 

Spelling on Sumdog: have a look at this week’s 

words and complete the challenge- this task is 

waiting on Sumdog for you, which is also where 

you will find your words for 4th-10th February. I 

am trialling this to see if it helps everyone to 

engage with the work, but I will go back to 

posting the words as a link next week. Please do 

try to access Sumdog for this week and give it 

a go! 

If you want to do some screen free spelling 

activities, these can be found on the first grid.  

You can also visit www.spellingtraining.com to 

play different games using your words.  

 

Complete a spelling test on your words by 

Wednesday the 10th of February- ask a 

parent/sibling to test you! Let me know how you 

get on. 

Synonyms: words that mean the same as another 

e.g. big, large, huge.  

Watch this clip at BBC Bitesize   and play the game 

on synonyms and antonyms, then try out the 

worksheets below. 

P4 Replacing synonyms worksheet 

P5-7 Synonym challenge cards (choose as many 

cards as you like to complete and your own level of 

challenge) 

 

ICT: share some of your work with me via our class 

Team by the end of the week. Log into the Team 

and see the Assignments- you can upload pictures of 

your work there. It just needs to be 2 or pictures 

of the work I have set for you. I can give you 

feedback on anything you share with me. 

Friday 

Mrs Graham 

Literacy: Have a look at this super video clip 

from the new Sir David Attenborough show. 

(This is via YouTube so no BBC tv licence 

required) 

Perfect Planet: Arctic Fox video clip  

Now try the comprehension questions for your 

group. You might need to read over the 

questions first and pause when you need to 

write down the answer. 

Feis Rois music lesson: tune in at 11.50am Friday 

morning over on the Feis Rois team, for the next 

session with Grant and Kaitlin. I hope to see you 

there! 

 

PE Fitness Stations: We are at Week 4 now so if 

you have been managing to do at least one minute at 

each station you are doing well.  If you haven’t 

managed to do the Fitness Stations, I hope you are 

mailto:jenny.dgsf@gmail.com
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/auchencairnandborgueprimaryschools/uploads/sites/8007/2021/01/23154607/SHM-7-time-problems-sheets.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/auchencairnandborgueprimaryschools/uploads/sites/8007/2021/01/23154608/time-zones.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/auchencairnandborgueprimaryschools/uploads/sites/8007/2021/01/22141109/t2-m-4203-converting-12hour-and-24hour-times-differentiated-activity-sheets-_ver_5.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/auchencairnandborgueprimaryschools/uploads/sites/8007/2021/01/22141356/am-and-pm.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/auchencairnandborgueprimaryschools/uploads/sites/8007/2021/01/22141815/Lower-Ability.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/auchencairnandborgueprimaryschools/uploads/sites/8007/2021/01/22141814/Middle-Ability.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/auchencairnandborgueprimaryschools/uploads/sites/8007/2021/01/22141816/Higher-Ability.pdf
http://www.spellingtraining.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zfkk7ty/articles/z8t8pbk
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/auchencairnandborgueprimaryschools/uploads/sites/8007/2021/01/22143736/P4-Replacing-Synonyms-Worksheet.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/auchencairnandborgueprimaryschools/uploads/sites/8007/2021/01/22144013/t2-e-3540-ks2-synonym-task-challenge-cards.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UQKC5pZ0FG8


 

 
  
If you need help or support during this time, please contact one of the Principal Teachers in the school, who will be following their usual work 
pattern. 
Mrs Graham gw08grahamamy@glow.sch.uk  [Auchencairn: Mon, Tues.      Borgue: Thur, Fri] 
Ms McCall gw08mccallcatriona@ea.dumgal.sch.uk  [Borgue P1-3 Monday, Auchencairn Wed, Thur, Fri.] 
Mrs Kirk gw08kirkmegan@ea.dumgal.sch.uk [Borgue: Mon, Tues, Wed.] 
 
Pupils in P4-7 can also log into their Glow account and access the class Team. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

P4 and 5 (if too easy, try 2nd 

level”) 

1st level Calendar January  

1st level answers!  

P6 and 7 

2nd level Calendar January  

2nd level answers! 

 

 

P4 and P5 comprehension  

P6 and P7 comprehension  

Answers are below the questions but make sure 

you try them first! P6/7 who find their sheet 

too tricky, try the other one. 

 

getting outside for some play or exercise each day. 

If you take any pictures of your walks, please send 

them to me. I’m always looking for somewhere new 

to go! 

 

Screen free time! 

Find out which flowers grow in February in the UK, 

make a list, and have a go at drawing or 

photographing some when they come out. If there 

are none out yet, you could look them up and draw a 

sketch of each with the name beside it. 

My favourite are snowdrops, and when they come 

out, I know spring is not very far away... 

 

 
 

mailto:gw08grahamamy@glow.sch.uk
mailto:gw08mccallcatriona@ea.dumgal.sch.uk
mailto:gw08kirkmegan@ea.dumgal.sch.uk
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/auchencairnandborgueprimaryschools/uploads/sites/8007/2021/01/22135106/1st-Level-January-Calendar-1.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/auchencairnandborgueprimaryschools/uploads/sites/8007/2021/01/22135103/1st-Level-January-Calendar-ANS.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/auchencairnandborgueprimaryschools/uploads/sites/8007/2021/01/22135105/2nd-Level-January-Calendar-1-1.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/auchencairnandborgueprimaryschools/uploads/sites/8007/2021/01/22135102/2nd-Level-January-Calendar-ANS.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/auchencairnandborgueprimaryschools/uploads/sites/8007/2021/01/22105612/P4-and-P5-Arctic-Wolf-Hunts-Comprehension.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/auchencairnandborgueprimaryschools/uploads/sites/8007/2021/01/22105611/P6-P7-Arctic-Wolf-Hunts-Comprehension.pdf


 
 
 


